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idfoybid tliot i shonid glory, Sav lVC I llc Cross of ouir Lýord Jesiî Christ; IbY M'Itai the V~orld ibtrrurilicd tonie, and 1 Ir
Ille woILS.latGai. vi. Il.

C-PtLE iNDAI. may %ve hope thât the strect svbich, bears is naine
_______-- -- -- -- - wiil share a sitailar fate. NVe cannot. imagine any

'~L. I-SaaJa-iV fter Epipliany-St Ignatins, 1Bislîop nnd thing more disgrae[ui to the city than the prescrit
Martyr.b

2.-onayPuîf~aonof Il V 'M.1 condition of this inf.unous locality, wvhere vice wilh
3.-Tursday -St 1 hi'n.ius, Pope and ('onfeemr. brazen front cexhibits ail its beastliness, and dcns
4 -WVcdneýdiv-'t r rdrcrCorosns, . *t.p and Cont.

*5.-*Tbursi.a-Sm.3 Aztha. Virgin and Marir. of profligacy, lilke so many jaws of beil, lie open
7-a.Frday-St Ruyald, ntArisota dey and night to swallow their liapless victims.

* 7.Satîrda--Sltomald Abbt.This is the plague-spot of H-alifax ; this is the

Oi. this da*v tiac 171h Annrrsary of theo lacti<'n of î,;s hideous cancer whichi is cating is way into the
Ho~nc~,Grgoy V[, to oIcc fr uelolio sSrct<.vitals of our community, corrupting innocence.and

NEW ARRION CIIUPCll.honesty, destroying the peace of families, bringing
NEW GRRISO CIILCHclown gre3 hairs with sorrowv to the grave, render-

*On the 1 Gth instant a General Order was pub ing the mysteries of crime familiar to our youth,
ished, announcinrg that this handsomo structure and poisoning, in their sources, ai the fountcdns of

*.vould be opened for divine service on thie folIov'- publie moraiity.
ing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~z 1udy9h ecoy codnl ok I it possible that our city authorities can devise

place, and a Discourse, suited ta the occasion, was no reniedy to abate this enormous nuisance ?
delivered by the Lord Bishop. Trhe Chureh in Could not aur Legisiature check those publie and
question is a valuable addition and a great orna- notorious offences, against decency and virtue ?
inent to the North End of the City. Certainly ils Could not sonne wholesome quarantine be esta-
a ichîteetural beauties suifer no diminution from blished, to preservo our city froni this all-destroy-
th fact of its being placed ini immediate contrast ing pestilence ?
ii.th that unsightly, eonfused and crazy pile, But, we have unconsciously wandeied ftom out

dénominated the North Barracks. We are there-
fâre, bound to, suppose that the ereetion of a New purpose. The opening. of the New Garrison

,;hurch, wili necessarity produce the construction Church, is no doubt a subjçet of congratulation ta

of a New Barrack, more in harmony with the AU1 who wili share in its services. Hosvever, il is*
_mproving spirit>of the, tumes, and botter calculated built exclusively for miulitary nienbers of tho

o 'ensèure thé coinfort bath af officers and soldiers, Cburch of England. This would be ali very well,

,.»4 wýhen tha old bairacks shali be swopt away, if there were not members of olter ceeds in ber



Majeiaty's service. WeV prosuine that unider our
freoc constitution tire soldier wbo is engagod in tho
service of the Crown is rcwardcd, iiot for his
peculiar rcligious opinions, but for the faithful
performance of bis rnilitary duties. The mnoney
too by wvhicb the arsny is supportod, and by which
tiais New Church has boon buiht, %vas contributed
through the taxes and public burthens, by our
fellow-subjccts of every denoinination,. 'rherp are
ton miillions of C;!tholics in Great l3ritain and Ire-
land, Who contribute their quota ta the 1,ublic
treasury. One third of the army, at home and.
abrond, are Catholie. Whoen the last census was
taken, a very fewv year's sirace, there wcre about
seven hundred, Catholies in the Garrison of
1Ualifax. In thp hour of danger, in the day of bat-
tie, we neyer knew of any distinctions or excep-
tions having been made with regard ta the soi-
diers of dlifférent creeds.

We therefore firmily maintain tbuat the state are
equally bound ta provide for the religious ani
moral instruction of its Catholie, as %vell as its
Protestant soldiers. IIow stands the case with
regard ta Halifax ? Church accommodation bas
been always paid for, and secured to the sold*er of
the Churcli of England. A military chaplaie basj
been rcgularly paid a handsorne salary, wvith
altovîances. No Cburch accommodation for the
Catholie soldier has been provided or paid for.
Not a single shilling of remuneratian fur his servi-
ces bas been given ta any Cathalie priest in Hali-.
fax, for the last quarter of a century, though the
number of Catholies in the garrison lias always
considerably increased the labours of the resident
Cathiolie Clergy. la this equal and impartial j us-
tice ? 1s this the spirit which should prevail in
the British army in the -17th year after the great
measure of Catholie Ernancipation ?

.Let us flot however be misunderstood. We are
far framn grudging our gallant fellow-subjectb any
religious advantages -which the state nia> afford
them. But £2000 of the public money for the

-erection of a Protestant Chbùlch, and a rpespectoble
salary for the maintenance of a Protestant Military
Chaplain, witlhout a single sixpencc for the reli-.
kious instruction of the poor Catholie soldier-
these are eiude- aniomalies which we can naither
digest nor compreh 'end. We shali most probably
return ta this subject againb

ST. MARY'S.
Soveral new Pcwsr have born just added ta this

Church. Thcy are nkt ondy an accommodation ta
inany of th,2 parishioncrs, who were hithreito rina-
bic ta abiain scats, but a decided iniprovemient Co
tlào interior ',f the sacred odifice. At the various
Masses on Sunday if ivas announced thr4t the
Pledge&wouId be adnminislered after Vespers next
Sunday by the 11ev. President of- the St. Mary's
and St. Patrick's 'J'cmporanee Society. Tho
faithful, and cspeciallv those who from sad pxpe-
rience, foch, that they 'cannot cantain theinselves
wvithin the bounds af Christian inoderation, were
earne!ýtly exhorted ta avail themselves of tbis sea-
sonable apportunity. The l3ishop statcd somne
facts with regard ta inte.nperance in tho tQwn
which w*re bath disgraceful and alarming. In a
cold chimate likce this, the greatcst caution should
bo used in thre quantity and quai iy of our drink.
ri'e nev rum and othor kinds of spirituaus liquars,
%vhich are frequent>' sold in lalifax, are almost
wvorscjthan poison ta the constitution, and have the
horrible effect of depriving tlbe habituai tipler af
bis sonsos in a very short time. When this liquid
fire is paured down the thront, the very vitals arc
scarched, .the coats af the stomnach are destroyed,
the heated and inaddening fumes ascend ta the
brain, wbjch is also set on lire, the moas glanious
creature af Cod, made alter bis own Image, is
degraded below tb', lovel of the boast, the Chris-
tian is transfoird inta a demon, the ratianal being
into a drivelling idiot. No, there is nat inua
nature an>' tbing haif so, vile, so brutal, s0 dis-
gusting, as a filthy drunkard, from wvhose blasphe-
mous and obscene moutb the sfeams of the bottom-
less pit seern ta issue forth. WVhen he rushes out
froni the grog-shap inta the street, %Vith the oye of
a maniac and the fur>' af a wolf, with palsicd bands,
and t ottering limbe, and bloated cheeks., he is
surely more dangerous than ' the mid- day devil'
hinisoif. He is then ripe for ail sorts of mischicf.
There is no weapon sa deadly which 'ho vil fl ot ~
use, no decd s0 vi' Chat he wilI not perpetrate ., no
lanàuage. sa beastly wvith which he iih fot.,pollàute
the pure air of heaven.

When senseless cattle are found strqiing or,
,doing mischief we lock theni rp in pou.nçi ., If a
large l1rr Cage were~ set up in soa conspiquous
part of ever>' town, and every drunkeai brute
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confineci ilese lihce a -- ild heast to prevent litn!tlhat the Catliolies orfilhe Northi End are anxiously
froin doing misehief (o thec public, it vvould -1eldiiaectin- their attention to the improvcment of
mure worthy of (lie poflcy of civilized mnan. WC thei newecli,' andi the erection of a suitable
nover encotinter one of chose humnan 1Uyena s i ii altar uncler the invocation of the Patron Saint of
the Street %iitot itistzittly, tlîiriking of flic iran' Ireland. Froin tic various costly articles brouglit
Cage and the Mleitageie. horuce by flicl3ishop for flic embcllishnicnt of this

Aitar, wve have no doubt ft it iil bc, îvhen
NOBLE CONDUCT 0F 'PHE HALIFAX '(nished, h Ui ost be.7tiittl in the Province. WLI

'1' U ý M EN. arc cqu:rhly certain that tiere is not an lrisliman in
Througlh the abundant produce of ihe Cliiiity the Province vvho %vould refuse bis mite towards

Sermon on Sunday last, the Coînîniittec have beeastlme couiplction of St. Patrick's Church, in tlue
enabied not on!y to provide a grea' quantity of capital of Nova Scotia.
clothing for the fluor, but also to purchase a large,
Stock of fuel, consisting of cOlb and firen ood. As-j THE CLOTIIING FUND.
Sourn as aur brave tiîucknien heat d ut titis chat ita-!1 The contributions (o this excellent cluarity hiave
blc intentionethey voluinteed their services iii a 1 een greatly increissed since Our last publication.
body and clrcv hoino to tlic Cahc&edal yard an im-. Afir 'esp)erg, on Sunday, tile 11ev. Mr. Conohly
monsbe qnanhity of fuel, %%-icli ib tu bc distribtited delivered aji instructive discourse on (lie Gotspel of
from thencc to their suiffring fellovv creatures.- clic LDay, at the close of iviiich hé- made a pathetic
Thle saine ivorthîy body of men wcre ulwaysrcadv appeul on behiaif of our indigent and naked fellow-
to tend tlueïr valuable services ta flic cauise of te. ereatuires, who require so much relief at this figo-
ligion and char ity. Theliir gratuitous assistance rous season. An abundant collection tcstificd thec
on titis occasion lias addcd con.siderably to thue deep impression muade by the preacher onth
funds placed ut tlic disposai of tic Coniniittcc. Ih charitable feelings of his b"es
was really edifying to wvitness tic fcrvid zeal, and -

hearty good vvill, ivitlu î%lich ini quick succession R~TUIME.
thcy deposited at St iNir> 's the prccious burthcns___________

whicht will îvarm and enliven matiy a desolate TJilE IVOODEN CROSS.
bomne. They have deserved and ivili receive the A i k.LIÇIOUS 're

tbanks of flic comînunity. Tluey have cnsuired chater 4.
for Lhemselves and thii fainilies the prayers of thel [Coliuinuied.]
poor and the choiest benedictions of tlîe Cod of j Yt uny be quite easy on flhnt point, mny good
Cliarity, %vho wilt. nut suifer a ciup of cold water S0oly. Tliere is no injustice in lkeoping tiis cross,
given in bis naine, Io pass ivithout its rcward. IVe for it vvas thîe intention of' Mvadan de Linden to
therefore need not say, God bless tuiein! for their lcave Nou One Of lier niost valucable articles. It is

%vork of clmaùity lias broughut ith à IL S owîi bene- 1possible tlîat this lady did nlot know lierseif flic trea-
sure chat vvas in the wooden case that contained

diction. titis cross ; and even hmnd she known, you %vould
ertimily have a ri,"flt to choose. wvhatever you .liked

ST. ATRIK'S.bcst. You imigrlit have chosentheli beautiful penrd
ST. ATRIK'S.ccklice ivilîicl lier husbanrl liad given lier on the

The Exemination of tîte children who attend day, of lier miarriage, and vvhuiclî no one could finder
Catechisi in this Church ivas beld hast*Sunday. you trom taking, nnd yct the cîtoice of' this would
Thimitecn classes of boys, and nincteen of girls have certainly excited the clanours offtua rehatiivc.s,
wvere examined. Thte Bishop ind 11ev. Mr. Tracy " ulitluough it is îvorth double Ithe price of the cross.

Your disinterestediness, your piety, nd your love
were-present, and the various teachers who have for thte decenced imiduced you f0 select an object
been most punctual, during the year, in the per- whicli to ail appearance wns of little value. The
formance of this good work, were complimented relatives approved your choice, and even lauglied ut
on their diligence and zeal.. The preuxiiumrs wilî your simplicity, and noiv fluet ibis cross contains a

th drectue you choaice n deae. tlu lia
be distributed on to-morrow, shortly aficer toe last tretse tlî: can re, eand. Go av h ad lie
Mass, at St. Patrick's. We are gratified heliarisoinething fradyof Vites our noble bene,~
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fîactress tbu ho@ lier %visies full'illed. . i.bueo dia-
rnonds arc nîagrnificenî, bail arc probably w Ill)
3,000 creuvîs. IWitth tis surn yqu itiay pay your
doble andt bo fully ro.cstablistied in yotir business
RKeep thte wooden cross as à~ tihemorini, tlit it mzly
11livayli retiiind you of your obligations tu il for dic'
comîblri you ivili enjoy.'

The excellent old nari thon proposed tu Sophy tu
.She% the cross tean jeweller in thie town, %Yho cxai-
mniuîed thie dianiotîs and rondo un estiniarc of ilîiri
valuai. 'rlite riest fse lin if lie iiiteniled teh huy
llîcm, ui -at %ital price. lTe. jewuilir sait lie
iwould pny thîrec îlousaîid crowns for Oient; oune
tlîousand ou te d.îy of purclînse, asntîter in tveh'e.
undi a titird ln eigliteeni mojîiths. This inlor,îîntiort
delighteit Sb)ply wiîo tus belielci un end t lot-î
sufferizîgsr. Site %vrote n accounit of il to lier lius
bandt tô console hîim, andi reinained iii te tuwn
until the bargrain slîould bu coiieludeit.

Two days after the jueweller catiie to thte priest to
Siî tho ng-,rceîîent, îvhielî beilig donc, lie gave a
ttoulàtld crowas -1o Sopliy in part pyînui
toolc auay te cross.

Thùe aff4ir lîowever uvas SOOfi reporici ini publie.C
*And carne 10 the enrs of Mandaini de Linden's relit-
tives. IL produced ta great commoîtion anmorgsî
tharrd. Tie hùct together te devise ilic best ineans
of recovoring 'the cross frein i te juwLýllt, and t'
aîinuliing tho contract betwecn film anit Sopliy.
$lie lierself was.ordered ta appear before the faintîy.
andit k uas wiith foui aid"trenibiing site obeyed, andt
after -etting the anivice of thte gouit clergyman, sli
was receivgd vith colt ind*iff'erence;. tlîey dit flot
cven otl'er lier a chtair tu sit dowi. WVlien ail te
fe'niîy had beefi àièmrbled ouie of thte ladies said to
Sopily,

IMy gciod wonîai, we have lîc.ard a1 very ugly
ery .abomt.y.ou, We always ltnal a grent opiniion of

.yeutr fonesty until now., andt hov is il dm1 you have
dccived. us 'ý Cati il, bu truc iaI lthe uvooden
crôss wlîîci you chose containeit a gohi cross sel
NvitJi di(ýîîîonds anit valueit by a jeuveller ut tliree
thousand crowns ? And you liait the boldiiess to
14 cep die -'rticIe aCter yen liait discovereit tis, ani
béivcr t', t'Al us one wvord about it! Now titis is
<ipon robbery, and wvu did fot expect sueit a titinla
front ýuu. Give us up die cross tîterefore, or if not,
ive are dctermned tu tak-e le.-al stops to oblige yeu
ta restore it-l'

-Mr de Hnagtn of wlîaso honesty andt disinterestuit-
es Nvi hîave spoken before-, itere observed

M3iy dàar coùsin, I coufess 1 arn fées astouisheit
at Stophiy selliiîg an article 'vhich reuîlly belongcd
'te lier, !tian 't heà~ring yohü talk in tiis mnaniier.
loi?-cout'l-you conemive thte lenst idea of Sophy's
djshonesty ? For, whlat is the quesien in dispute ?
~Vou cillicr t!r-knoivledge Sorphy's rigi*t-to have trade
lier citolce. or- 'tiov? If yon Udmit'hét- right, -and

ye ca-ni-oL -dcîy it- ivhat. hàve-you to ýcomplain of,
ro yýou remcînber your conduet on the day ive ivete

-lividitig the property, and th uiii-idiotts wvay lit
iviicli yuu uirget lier to select a drcss? .%udit weil
lit lengdil site decided on takinq tiis cross, it drelW il
p;îifui snîil* fiom you, nuit yuÜ lauglied ut lier silo

di Soplîy is a moere hlypecrite," replicit the Ilidy iii
.t furmous passon, Il ft site linew %weil %vial wts iii
%lie ~rsor bile wouiit fot have nsked il."

Il IVel, suppose sito did, said iNr (le Flnes ; tell
Ile lîon' cotîli )'OU preîînt lier from zoloutiog the
etoss ? Yoîu certaitiiy coulit ont. Andt wlit tlion
Unî -you do, or wliy du yoti comptain ? Your in-
dous suspiu*lon cf Sophy is quitu desircycit by lier
noie coudiuct te Nlzdam de Linîdetn. Il' silo %vas
IIIî1re ol thu treugtire contained ilu this cross, why
sitoulit site %vait titil tItis montent for the 1-trposo otf
selliuig il. Yoti knov lîoiv liard presset Plite uvas to
puy for lier flouse. You linow the sud stute
ofbl'r affihirg since lte l'ailure uf tiru batîker ivlio hit
Vlie enre of lier property. You haive heaid ih-at the
furmer %vtliad a11(dvanced lier %vital ivs r.ecessnry ta
support liersolf tind fiuiily, %vas on the point of self-
iuîg7 ail lier property ! undt lîov Cut You Imaiie thtt
ifslîe iiew site possesseit sticà u treasure sie Wo)uld
allow inatttrS te corne ta, suci" n crisis ? Il is con-
trutry te commun sense to heltvc it ; aind 1 canniot
suppose site uvouli [lave endurcit su tnuitl if it were
ini lier# power t0 rctricve lier affairs by tegitimato
incîans. flence, do not tell nie any more tîtut Soplîy
is a hypocrite, or that site lias npliroprinted' tu lier-
self ait nîticle whiclî dit nol belouig, to lier. Y-ét
have no rictlit-to miolest lier, unit the tuw, fer 1 huve
taken le-al anivice, is<ngt-iinst you. 1 have no%-.
elle advice to give you, and utat is, to put un enîd te
titis aifair as soori as possible, and t s.ay no more
uL6out i, for théi public, w iretidy lifiôus, leu
niticl of the ruatter, will laugli arymu in ils. turr,
wvill censure titis disteredititble conituct, -andt will
accuse you as you deserve, of a disgusting ra-
pacity."

TVie relatives of Maciam de Linden wvlo were Èa
carageit against poor Sophy, liait iôt a ivord[to say
ini reply tu this conclusive rensoning, andt kèpt a
sulleil silence Sophy wisled te adit n few sVordsill
lier own justification te titis excellent defence, but
Mr (le litîgen beggred lier to say rîotiing. Sie
therefure %vent nivoy satîstlcd, and hastcned te the
Priest ta tell him ail tat liad-occurred.. *This -wor-
tlîy ratin congratuluted lier on her tri.uînph,. andt
acîviseit lier to set out at once for lier vil luge, and. to
bringluhe tlîousand crowns ta the furmer.

Iefoelain thîe town poor Sophy went to thte
éhurch wýherc site liad formerly prayed wilî so.muelî
lervour, andt knelt on thie steps of t~hQ ve;y,,.rme
altar -at whiclî Madaîri de Linden hit.fpund, ber
twventy years belote plunge in grief n* sorrow fo
thie déadi of lier in'oîlier' Tiiere, Mis Of fraitide
floiVè' friù- heréèyds Et~ifie èeenie1ibka'ieè df-il1'tle

?bdnefiti ýbf -Oc-' 'Lord ' sinté thut .pêriod. "$jic
besougitt him to continue his mnercies to, lier andt
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lier faruily. Site spent more iihani un itour lut proyer,
iuid ut lcn"gtli sui oult MI lier retura lue.

'r ie configilied.

Froi tlîo Soçci Corpnr.tl Wor3., of Morcy.
<'T AS ThIRiSTY, AND YT. G&VE SI M tr;

£4nd wvas it for this that I brouglit ye 11roin youir
nwn inutttain-hînd, fiîr, frir, ucross the~ sitov-pis<
of Ille A Ipe, imy 1heaîltiil boy! iny flWii delirest
Lttigi ! and touglt to sec yc grow ricli iii yntir
cisaniy age ? And inow your eyes are (liai and sutiîk,
anîd your lorig flair muttud aîîd t1ingled, nuit 1 shahl
$tic yeu (lie before iny face ! Wùuld, blessud Mary,
ihiat %va %verge bticl on Ilite mnuniiins of Savoi V'

' Oh, inothter ! do flot sipenk of Savoy !'If you
Iinew liov 1 pille, liuîtv 1 thirst fur those si 1 ny his!
One dratight of tiiot air, une iiouîliful of stiow
%vouid eu re me ! Mlotlier, my itenrt is burntig wiih
tlîirst ! grive mne.-give me soinetlîingr to drinlc V

ey chald, 1 carmin ; ive havA w vlied as fuir ais ive
can, und1 thora is no lieuse, no humait bc:ng ini
sigiat ; tite sai bots down hotly on your liea<i.
Goil elps! 1 iniust cither leuve yoln, or sec you
dit) eo my eyges.'

& %other, my brain is un fire ! Drink, ! drinkc 1
Ob ! wouid 1 iiniglit have have but one moutifltil of
sr.ow ! 1 sec di those inountains of Cuire, and the
red suri rise on Illte peaits. 1 lieur Ille tintile of .the
lierds îvinding o1wbn Cie mounitaifi, and( thr cauit of
the maoillons. I 1 ieur thc ivater ruliting. dovn the
rocks ! Water ! wvater ! Ali ! titure is <lic Anize-
lus-bell ! Motiter, kiss ine ! the anglA3 arc comng
to fctch tue away 1'

'Resut flanc u'er the boy, and looked imto bis darki
and burnilng eyes, over wbiclî tUic <lii of deatît was

g ppiareîttly stealiing. lEs 'gl;mzod furehead antd dry
parclied lips shu.ved tite lever tlit raged in lus

veits. IIe ivas lier lasI tic tu, titis wvorld, the bisi
bond whicit had kcept liter hteut from bursting
beneatt te %voiglit of suffering a-ad poverty site
ltod <gîne througlt, since *she came to Engtand.
TPite p~oor Savoyard's dream of Ëngland is of a land
of pic&ty and of gold-of generôis liospitality and
lasîing. iiends. 'Resa camte with lier thre boys ta
realize soffeihing for her patents and lier otwn oid

og.In London they landed, und in file chili of
fhit gloyand victuts atftîospiîere, her dreimnis of
happineèss wvere soon clîrirged into fears of every
kihd- Tite 'buyw hi ted .thëinséiv esý, as:lte Savoyard*s
câstom, ta en i Jalan lînuge seller aîîd maker, wlto
tieated. tîtein harsllly, und îvrung froun titeit -ail their

.*;àl.dw<in. ýgains, ekeepting the burest Pittance,
whieh, .withîout thitor mother's exertions, would flot
have kept îtis.famtly.,from starviiig. flesides this,.if
.they did not!fill up a cortain suit every. day, hehbent
tlvçm.ôrueiiy. , Two of tlle boyg t!i victims tQ' their

masera i~e4il~ayaic, n dffrqit ~as.Jacobi,
or ùs. bis b.rptbpçrs, allcd hi, 'Ç~'a.ge!tIe

b.riglýý-baired creature, as su noy, aill àoyGuî,and
variable.,. as .th i'2àes of bis ov,'n Savoy-roped,
an4g ai làst died in bis mnotlier's* arms-like a, flier,

stnîîî:lý hy Ille frost ivlicit lrosIls lield anîd
%vifliers uuvay. ýVlmeil Ilie îvr~îu Sh ieil vvas
entrnied gutrcessiy away by twV<) 11zlipers;, tUtu Ilid il)
lte tinsecii Iy unoulti of a Leiltdon ciirtii-yu rcl,
liectliesslIy anid iitily "onntteal 4v 1k kindru.d
zishies mît tia rtiit, by lin nver-workied L>rot,,st.îîîî
curule, udlou litgil of the l>roceSsirnaI Cros-
tlle lloty Latanu,-tlte pious elinrity oi lier uwni
Cont'rucnnty-- 'Rtet ltouglît Sile Ilttd dnî,Iimmtariy
to the dregS the chaillice of stu<U.riîit. BUtt titure
%vero ssill soîne drops umdraiited. lier iest boy,
Pupe, sturdy, pruud, aîtd puissionatc, re.4sit,od l'r il
lonig titeo the crucluy aîîd injustices lmcped tuptn
ilimait but at lust tlic bmîîeritess 01flîis hleart uvert1uwv-
ed ; on being struuzk by Ilis twaster oeu day, Un
rettirniîig, froîta il î'eury and utisug:tossftil ivaikt
îiîoril thc gueuler par*t of Loitdoîî, lae -suildmilly
seîzud the board un %vltkl:i lie ltad beun c.irryiiî, lmis

unuend aiîned ut hit a blov wlticl brouglît
iin tg, Ilte groulid cu slînvr wvît1 blooil. Frigillîe
for lis oîvn s.afety, lie flIed inîîtîeuli:tely, joined il
band of dqesperate niîei, soma oaf therti bis ovîa
couttryincîî. wlio %v'ce goîîig tutu te counitry
touse'>realiii, aitid %vas snn tîlteuip tukien up and
(raiaported fur life. loor Pella 1 at home witlî thy
own seltoolnaster and priesî, thli %vouldst itavu
lived lionottrcd and resîîected to u goud utd utgu.
1Botter any deati,' las 'Resu saiil t the chapulin lit

the Surdimiiîîn cîtapel, 1 butter aniy dentil, titan suct'i ju
trial as tlis."

Site hastened alter titis, to leave a city whieh
hadl brought lier su macuh ttîisfot lune, and i where a
curse for every sin seined te liave fillen front Gud
for te panishment of its inhabitants. Stie toult
with ber her- only remaining eltild, and on a hot
dusty day in te middle' of Augusgt, they set out on
te Essex road, nlot knowing, and litîle caring,

-ehere it iwould lead 10, so that site tniight ticoet ýa

' heap sea-port, anad enibark on ber way home,
Laigi'hâtd beeh hardly ivorked antd pornny fed, and
the férar of iii treatment, and close eehlars, -had
worn hua dowvn with laver. Ile lied his image-
board to carry, îvhieli was ait bis earthly weaiîb,
and the elothes of his motber and hiiiiself. -Site
wvas Ioaded wlîh sDne articles of furnittare. They
wvalkd alon- the dusty roads, iil aller mile, and
hie seerned lu ebb froin hir n t every gasp, but for
hià>inother'à sakce ha Wouttl not-utter à éoîniplairat.
At hbon-day bis strengcia gave way, and tuniang
his beavy and but ning eyes on lier, ho asked bis
mother for soinething te drink. She had nothing,
and there %vas no houe at ivhich to ask charity;
su the bbyF àetting bis images on lte ground, :sank
down under the bedge, faint,. and gasping for
-brehth. The âhaggy dé-,* who had shared ali bis
*aliderings, 2at down tnournfauhy by bis masLer..
lickiutg hisuhar.ds..

A ii'*ftage rôIled lawittly by, filled tvith
teidér-hetted laiMè.,; lbut they -*ël'r tblî busy



discussing thie lPolka o observe our group. A
la, go merry ridin- party %vcre trooping, uIrouelu (lie
drives of tho p.îrk behui:d thein, ani (lie eclioes of
their ringin- laugliter r-cacfîcd (fie.cars of the ago-
nized ilutiier. Lifo and deaflu, joy antI sorrowv,
lie strangely siear echd other iii tlîis %voricd's inys.
terios. At (bat mnomuent 'Iieanad. unooiscious-
Iy ÇcIt for lier tiiedai (a iniractilous moidal), and
grasping it elosculy, sfio inunatrec, Il 0> Mary
Meother !conccived wvithuout sin, have puly upon
us !1"-laik ! that %vas iînoîlîcr soîîuid ! a cliapel
bell, the 1 Atigefus,' %vitich lid roa-,cliod tlie s( ia-
cd and quivering nerves of tlue boy, %%.a berne
sweelly on tho sunimer air. Tlierc tist be soine
biouse, sonie luainiet neai. Ro-used by *hope, the
nearly desperate inother raised tho boy in lier
amnis, slîing linu over be~r qitotîlcdfe:s, wvalkied stout-
ly forwards in chat direction. She ivas nlot mizta-
ken. in lier lvje; on tut ning the cerner of n littfe
%vood she .* .. u~ sight of a sniall village.grecn.
On one side *-t-ctclcd te îvoods of a magalficent
parIc, and c the oclier, un a Sentie banIc, stood a
newty-built Citiolie clp,,wiece 'joli l
broîîgit her to the spot., _Nour it stoul-z a substan-
tial (anm, and a Izinclly. Iookiag, daine was feccling
poultry before the door, ovideritly prcflaring te go
to cliurcli for lier Irayetr-bok %vas la her other hand.
'Resa paated forward, and layin- her burden gea-

tyou tho ground, lookzed up implor!ngly into lier
face. The good %voman surprised, askced %ili.-t she
wu~nted. IlWa(er ! ivater !11 gaspcd tho Savoy-
ard ; 1 in .Christ's naine a drinkc vf wvater for sny
boy." Il Ând that lhe shait have, and niora o,
replied (ho 'goocl daine ; cc %hatever is askced iii
that Namne cannot bo refused by nie ;" and runn-
ifig into the bouse, sho brouglit out a goodly pit-
cher of mailk and slces of bread. The rcfrcsliing
draught biought the poor boy te (is sensos. Rie
had ncarly died of thirst, but when tbis %vas satis-
lied, lie sat up and sala lio could go on hiis.journe.-
The farmer's wife said this could net be ; she kept
hlm for several days, tilt .hev were strong and
able te travel. When fier landilord, whe had built
t~he chapel and lived close by, heard of their
disàtress, ho gave thein nîoney for thoir passage.
'Resa and Luigi went back and lived te a good
4old ago; but (bey nover targLtt te praytu.vice a day
for the Christian wornan, iwho, in rýcneabening
the coir.nands oi. our Lord, had saved a life to be

setin f1is1service.

4Monsignour Wisemian, Bishop of Melipotamus,
'In partibus,. and ic6adjutor te the Apostolle Vicar
of;the central district of Eng.land, bas just address-

ae1-aletteir tothe bishops of Frauce, in which lie
expresses the liopes which the feeiings now mnani-

wjost iit. ?ngland givez rise te. Aceording te Mon-
,sieur Wiseman the cojwer4ion.s te Cathofleisîn on.

the other side of the straits arc not only beeo.ning
nuîiecrous anid more bc illiant, but flic ohi prcjudi-
ces are disappearing, and more people than oer
arc intcnt on the return to unity and anxious for it.
The Catholics of England havu lcarnt with, graii
tude tlie symnpahy iUf wlîiel their conhinenùal
brethrcn %vateh. thecir ,progrcss. Mons. NViýge.-
marn demands tha. the Cathlics of France %vill
continue te join in their prayers, and solicits of
the Arclibishop of Paris a grand inanifoillrtion in
belialf-of the Englislh chuz ch. The reply lias not
long been awvaited ; the Arcehbishop o* ('ns lins
addressed a letter to fis clcrgy, wherein lie
urges flie priests of his diocoses, who înaX. have
due'dcvotion, io offer up once at lcast the Hloly
Sacrifice, and all plous souls to take the Céommu-
mion once or sev *eral tinies for thi8 pious pu.rpese.
-Paris paper.

Geneir.alItclgue

MEE BILL ro INCORPORAT'EÏ THE R. C.
1BISFiOP Or, .NEV BRUNSWICK AND
II1S SUCGCESSORS.

Petitions in faveur of this measure ivili bo
presentcd for signatures in the vestrics of -the
Catiolie Churches of tliis City and Portland, on
to-înorrowv in tlie fâre and afternoon, wlion it is
expected ai wvlo have not as yet attached their
naines to thin wvill thon do so. The object whiclh
the Bishop has ln view in looking for tbis mon-
surej is te pronioto the spiritunt and temporal
woelfare of the floc over whiclî God lias given
fini charge ; and We are Sure the faithfut through
his-: Diocese i'ill 'sc'icond fils application- to. (lie
Legisiature by nurnerously signed petitions.

The inielligent and good Catholie îi'ihl evor
looki up to fils Biàhop witlî respect and venorirtion;
he will regard h 'im as luis spiritual father--bound
te hbim by the uiost sacred and holy relations-as
having to receivo froin him tlie notirishinen't of his
immortal seul. le will thon consider as àdd.iessed
te hiniseif, in refation to his Bishop, this coin-
man't of God-"« Honour .thy fat .her ia action, là
%word, and ail patience, that his blessing may bo..n
theo and may always remain wit4,:thee." 'the
good and intelligent Catholici believes, Nyith thie
grcat St. Cyprian, that IlChrist' said. Lut Biis Apos-
dies, and tbrougb (hem to ait Bishops who suieoeed
tbemn by Vicarial Ordination, wItosoever hors
you, heara me"-that Ilthe Bishop is in the
,Cburch and the Churcb in the Bishop'1'-tbat
without the Bishop there could be ne Mua, ne
Bap(îsm, and noe other sacraînents, and, in fact, nz
Church ; bec.ause, without hlm tliore could be ne'
Priests '.o offer sacrifices or confer sacraments
Upô-n ýthe Bisji2p the floly Ghost bas inp.osed the
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bttrdcn of governin g thie Church îvi<hin Iîis Dio-
cesi'. Il ràke hect o yourselves," says st. Paul,
tu <lie Bisilops- of Ephoests, Il andti o the hloci over
wvhich<hcli floly Ghotst bas placoci you, f0 govomrî
tho Churclà of God." IL is not aloone, <lie,, frotu
thé Cosminon Father of the Fi îtul, the V'icar of
Christ on enrilh, <bat hc rocoives posver and juris-
diétion <o goverti tho Cburch, but fi-on; tho Sovo-
roign Lord andi Creator o1* ait things. Froma
lionvon he roceives the charge andi commission
to provide his Church î'vithi Pricsts, to sec titat tho
sacrainents-<hecehaniiels of grace--bo properly andi
duly administered <o tho faithfui, and zhat every-
<bing connc<ecl wic the <holouse of God and <l4.e
service of <he Altar, bc in decetît andi becoming
order ; and whilst fulfilhing bis ininistry in
disclaarging these duties, <he blcssed Apostie
remintis tle flock in what manner <bey ought <o
conduct thcmselves towards himn-" Obey your
Prelates, for they watch as having <o rentier an
account for your souls."1-St. Johii Liberator.

From the Kilkcnny Jo'urnal.

FUNERAL 0F THE RIGIIT REY. DR.
ININSELLA.

On Monday <his çity liad <o %vitness the raelait-
choly ceretnony ot«hîe consigninent <o, <he toînb ùf
tho mortai romiains ohf<lie Yenerateti Bishop of tho
Dioccse. At an early hour St. James's chapel
was openeti, wbcre the corpïo ivas lying in state,
arrayoti iii fuil pontificalsg, having been removeti
thcrcto fruni <ho Episcopal rosidence. The most
lioly sacrifice of h'le Mlass continucti tao ohl'red
throughiou. (lhe morning, on several altars, for <ho
otornai repose of the sout of <ho deceased Prelate.
At eleven o'clock the sotemn office for <ho deati
commenced : <he Most 11ev. Dr. S!autery, Arch.
bishop of Cashel, <ho Right 11ev. Dr. Healy,
Bishop of Kildare and [LeighIin, tho Right 11ev.
Dr. Foran, Bishop of Waterforýd, together with
upwvartis of one huîîdred and twonty of <lie second
order of clergy werc ini attendance. ['is Grace
the Archibishôp of Cashiet intoncti High Mass,
assisted by the -Rev. Mr. Kealy, aclministra<or of
S*. bh's as Deacon, andti ho Iev. Robert
O'Keefe, .as sub-Deacon. The 11ev. Robert
0'Sheça, adminis<rator of St. Mary's, acted as Mas-
ter of tho eremonies. The sacred- edifice was
densely crowded ; the mass of <ho inhabitan<s*of
<ho city andi Us environs being anxious <o pay <ho
last tribute of respect to the memory of their
excellent Bishop ; and there were aiso great
numbers, both of clergy andi laity, from tho neigli.
bouring couo<y of Carlow, te whom -bis 1ordsbip
was endeareti hy ties of early association andi
cotppanionsbip. lVith scarcely an exception the
shutters- of every 5hop <hroughout <ho city ýwerc
closed, duringw the entire d-ay, and, at one- o'lock,

iviin thé molanclîoly ,'roesion was about ta> s*c
Our, cvcry lotir %vas closed, anti (bore was à totalh
cessation of' btîsinesu. 'iteî arraîlgements fur~ the
funeral were conduc<ed in a uîîost ntrdcrly marns-,
under tho active sujierin<enduneniocf bir. %V:u.
ICenly, who acteti as ftlarshal, andI a most ciicicît
body of stewards, selected front thte Tradesc. Tho
difforent (rades andi unions niustercd in St. Jamos's
green, and tho other ci<izcîîs, who wero attiroti in
scarfs anti hat-bantis for <ho occasioti, in <ho Bish-
op's gardons, andti ho proce.isioîî nioveti in tho foi-
lowing order :

1The Marshal on horseback.
The St. John's flibernian Union.

The St. John's Union.
5! The St. Pa<rick's Tomperanco Society.

'l'li St. Platrick's Union.
'Ihe Victuallers' Society.

Vie L,!iister Union.
The St. Canic<é's 'i'caperance Sccicty.

''li Broguoniakers' Society.
'l'lie Conductqrs.

D rs. Cane andi Kinchela, Ph> sicians to the ,
decensed.

SThe Students of St. Kicran's Collego, tsyo
andti wo. a

The Clcrgy, two andi twa.

-6I

Co ~ Borne on a Bier. C
o Mourners.

Tho Citizons, two anti two. .
0. The deceaseti Prelate'e own Carniage. 9'l

iâ Most 11ev. Dr. Slattery's Carrnage. %-
The Carrnages of Sir John Power, Bart.,

Kilfane ; of Colonel Bryan, cf INr. Cahili, cf Bon-
netstown ; of Mr. lenry J. Loughnan, :Patrick-
street ; and of several of <ho neiglibouring gentry
closed <ho procession.

The number of those wvho weîe rirrayed in
scarfs andi bat-bandis amountcd <o nearly 700,
including <he great majori<y cf th2 neighbourhood,
andi almost every citizen cf respec<ability. There
wvas no distinction cf crooti visible on this solemn
occasion ; numbers of Protestants cf thüt higbest
ienk jained in <ho cortege, equally as anxious as
the Catholies to festify <beir respect for <lie meo-
'i-y cfý <ho deceaseti. Anîong those iwho paid.thiq
trîbilte cf respect, we noticeti the Marquis cf
Ormonde, Josephi Greene, Esq., R. M .ý andi !sove-
rai meibers df <bat famaily ; the Meéssrs; '.Bay1y,
Capta 'Rielohaw,; &c. The flag on. Kilk'eàny -Castie
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%V-is aGl) hoisted half n.ast Isigli on the -cccasion. furish tl.a ordinary ineans of grâce, the hnly
The oiti'r of thc procession %vas inîo8 ilecrout§, sacrifice and sicramients, fer these intercsting
andtihe ser-vices oi tho stewvards %verc s9carcely neoplàytes. F~or it %vould be (00 inucli to expect
,le'oro,îq, ird the Pervices of (lic s(ewaids %vere them (o nicintain their lervour, wvhhou the ordina-
sqc-.recly calied ini tu'uiIiII; use a coin',pon ry aid of re'ligion.
expression, Il you iniglthelîar a pin clrop,"l as the I On St'nday last 1 oitl*rc<l tho holy sacrifice nt
inutltild inoveti along the streets. 'J'li cati- Q undie, wii hl is a centre point biveen the (ivo
etburse of country peoplu lbat lincd the flaigaysri.tishes of Elton anti Betintlieltd : and was
%Vas iniiîini,ec, *andi couiti only bc estirnited hy deliglitecl to se a repetitiot of a sighit Bso dovout
thousanis. On leaving St. Jagnes's Chape], the andi lioly. 'lho cont,,is, ricli and poor, vcre al
pi ocesîc inoveti tliruugh Upper Jainca's-srec, l)reseîî( ; the humble Faber sezrvcd mnass ; savcrai

.Jame~'s-grec, lickîil-srec, Detin-atreet, Vi- jrecei-7ed (lie boly L,.iinnnioti ; andi ail returniec to
carriitrecet, Gren-srec, over Green'ii-brdge,hoir bouses widh sereziiy andi pqice visible in
(hinîu gli -%iciaelsreut, Upper andi Loiwer John- their cotintenances. T'ou mucli pi-aise cannot ha
sitiee, over John'i bridge, through Rose-Itn. bestoNved on) tho wvoi-Éy and i Iospitable Cahlolih
street, lligli-Strect, Loiver Jaineia's-streec, and Iatiily at Ounifle, in udiio.a liouse (lic congregation
tuus hack o the Clipel. As die procession is a( prsent acommodatd. They ivre unrernit(-entercil once iiorne the Clirnpet-yard, te Clergy ing in their attenhion t. i ohe wanits and couiforts of
reconîîiinced intonin; the paalnîs, and continue.d flic couverts, (o ivhom (bey offércd the must lieart-
tlic funeral dirge utitl the body %vas lovcred into feit congratulations, Aindti h mnost iartu-liarteti
the 'grave luepareti fer it, betivecn thc rnonumpnts liospitality. 1 hope, with God's blessing, to lbc
of thé Rigli Rev. Drs Lanigan andi Martin, tlie able in due tirne tu proedc a larger adt more pub-
former Bisliops.of this diocess. lic place of wvorshiip, w'hL.rc instructions mnay bc

-- . givcn, the lboly sacrifice offcrcd, flic sacrane*nts
CONVERSIONS IN ENGLAND. dispenseti, andi thé menus of grace afforded, so as

To tite E.ditor of th C let t o ýxtend the presenit flock into a large andi flou-
Northampton, J)ec. 3, 15-15. ri3lhing congregat;on. 1 amn, with cvery good

DL)En Sin-TlioughI Il it is good to bide the 'colin ,dear sir, y OUrs faithlully in christ,
eecret of a kcing," yct Il it ib lioîourable to i-eveal t W. WArEING
inCI eonfess thiv orkis of Codi," (Tob. 12, v. 7,j
andC 1, (lîcrefore, again (respass on your columîîs to
insert the? following short statcînent, w-hidi I trust
iwill ho cdifying anmd inLoresting to your readers.

On Fridav la3t, (lie 28th tit., 1 had (lie comfort
of rcceiving into the chureli thc Uzcv. lg>ehaeI
Watts Russell, R1cetor of Benesfield, in htsî court-
ty, together %viflî his lady anti sister ; andi on the
folloning day 1 adniristercd to thora (lhe Sacra-
tuent of Confirmation, and the lioI> Etichar.is. lt
%vould bo diullieuh adequatcly to describe the
unaffecteti lîuniity antd sincere, devotion with

ichel these pious couverts have odifieti ua. The
cereniony %vas rendereti more intcresting by Use
presence of the devout Faber, wvho came to wit*ness and share ilie happincss of Igs ticar friends.
Surely, in these Late occurrences, whicli have
crowdcd upon us frarn Elton A~nd Benneficl4>, lye
plaitily recognise te land of God's special meçoy1
1 have teceivcd into the church from ibis Jocality
sixteen devout, andi fervent, and weIl-ipetLcted
eonverts. The humble faith and Qt4ICpL Açvpttpn
ofifthese good people are mitinly owht4e
instruction andi t.raining of the pipus .Fpaer Î-i
has led therm by word and. exagpil a., f..ig
degi ecofa enlightened and ..aecetic. piety,. the r«.. ïo.
ry of EUton httving boop for somp, tia~ p"t, cpa.
ducted on the mode! of a anonAsaiie jnattuuon.

A. eacred duty, riçw tiovoivoi; ppon mie, vie., to

IIRTIIS IMEC6RDED.

AT ST. MIARY 5.

JAN;. 2.1-INrs. Catheriqe Spence, of a Daughter.
2G-Alrs. Catherine Purcell, of a Son.
tg Mrs. Elizabeth lloivard, of a Son.

ccMrs. Catherine Flynn, of a Daughter.
cc Alrs. Julia Tuelter, of a Daughter.

cc Mrs. Catherine W.,Ish, of a Daugliter.
27- Mrs. Elizabeth O'Doîîne1, of a Son.
tg Mrs. Isabella Ml'Corinick, of a Daughter.

IINTERM1ENÇS.

JA~v.

AT TITE CE31ETERY OP TITE HOLY CROSS.

203.-Thonas, son of Thomas and Isabellig
M nguire, ageti 4 ycgrg and 2 unonthe.

cc Sarah, daughter of Michael andi Bridgeýt
bMurphy, agled 3 Yeats..

9G.-DAvid Ryan, n;itive Fermoy, county
Cork, age% GO ,yerc.
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